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Chelsea Hardware Company
The Old Hrm with a New Name

To be sure of netting hardware that is standard in

(jualitx and price, net it from us and we w ill guarantee that

you will have no cause to regret your purchase.

Seasonable hardware including: I. awn Mowers, Car-
den tools, Oil. Casoline and (’.as Ranges, Screen Doors and

Window Screens.

Our stock of farm tools includes: Spring and Peg
Tooth Harrows; Walking and Riding Cultivators; the J. 1.

Case Plows and Corn Planters; Iloosier Crain Drills; Ster-

ling Hay Loaders and Side Delivery Rakes; Peering .Mow-
ers and Hinders. Harness and Strap Work.

Furniture too! Let us show you some of the newest

pieces just received. Also bicycles and baby buggies.

A. 11. CLANK, Pres. H. R. Schoenhals, Vice Pres. J. B. COLE. Sec'y

-- WE are here to serve YOU - -

Better Value Less Money

USE

EEOUR
•REST m TEST'

Patent

$1.50
Per Sack

Bread Flour

$1.55
Per Sack

S'

Studebaker Series “18” Cars
Both FOUR and SLY are equipped w ith the same big

Safety-Insuring Brakes, They act on a 15-mch drum with
2> o-inch facings — more brake area per pound of weight
than you find on other cars.

With four years* experience on the same basic de-
sign, with 250,000 cars in the hands of owners, Studebakei
has perfected its system of brakes exactly as it has In-
fected and refined every other part of the cai mto a l>e -
feet, smooth-working mechanism. , . . ...

Leverages have been scientifically worked out. so t a
a touch of the Brake Pedal, or on the Emergency brake
lever, exerts great pressure on the Brake surtaces.

The Brakes are simply but perfectly equalized, so
that the pressure on both wheels is exactly the same, i

slipping of one wheel; no tendency to skid, due to unequa
brake pressure; the instant stopping oi the car m a

straight line — thus your safety is insured to the maxi-mum. . . ..

In short — good brakes on your car is perhaps 1 eaii>
one of the most vital and necessary things in SAr r. uiu-

mg.
•10-11. P., 7-Passenger FOUR
50-11. P.. 7-Passenger SLY

Prices F. O. B. Detroit

$ 985
1250

La VERNE E. READE, Agent
Service at New Crescent Garage, Chelsea

Agent for Mutual Automobile Insurance.

Twice-a-Week Tribune — $1.00-a-Year

MORE DRAFT NUMBERS

Official List lor Sharon, Free- ;

dom and Dexter Townships.
Supplementing tin* official list of

selective draft numbers for Sylvan,
Lyndon ami Lima townships, the
Tribune herewith publishes similiur
lisLs for Sharon, Freedom and Dex-
ter townships, in which it circulates
widely.

Young men of draft age should
note the number opposite their
names so that when the r«-sult of
the drawing is published they can
tell at a glance whether they have
been included in the initial draft.

Sharon
3623 Hahnmiller, Albert George
3624 Balmmiller, Cessmore Oscar
3S25 Bauer, Edward I.inanl
3626 Bauer, Walter 1'hilo
3627 Bluincnuuer, Theodore Carl
3628 Brand, Hiram Maxson
3629 Breitenwischcr, Aaron H.
3630 Bruns, August John
3631 Bruns, Olio Louis
3632 Buss, Charles Philip
3638 Buss, Oscar Olto
3634 Buss, Reuben Benjamin
3635 Casterline, Andrew Ray
3636 Cattell, Clilford Leroy
3637 Charlrand, Stephen Joseph
3638 Curtis, Autos Charles
3639 Curtis, William Thomas
3619 Eisele, Julius Lawrence
3641 Feldkamp, Albert Aaron
3642 Feldkamp, Anton Tabor
3643 Feldkamp, Herbert John
3644 Feldkamp, Herbert Lester
3645 Feldkamp, Reuben Henry
364G Freer, William Eglmrt
3647 Fredrick. Ihty
3648 Frey. Julius Mathew
3649 Frey, Michael John
3650 Frey, William Fred
3651 Forner, Leo L’eter
3652 Gardner, Albert Klsworth
3653 Gicskc, Clyde George
3654 Hashley, Jacob Herman
3655 Heselschwerdt, John M.
3656 Heselschwerdt. Lewis Earl
3657 Heselschwerdt, Ray Allen
3658 Herman, Albert George
3659 linesman, Clarence Henry
3660 Jacob, Emil Arthur
3661 Klose, Clarence Leroy
3662 Kulenkump, Otto Emanuel
3663 Lundwchr, Herman Fred
3664 Lommon, Harry Bates
3665 Lutz, Walter
3666 Mayer, Otto Edwin
3667 Middlentiss, George Hit 7. el

3668 Middlentiss, Russell Jay
3669 Mount, Arthur Harrison
3670 McClure, Orvel Ernest
3671 Schaffer, George
3672 Schafer, Joseph
3673 Schuible, John Albert
3674 Schiller, Elmer Fred
3675 Smith, Muhlon Arthur
3676 Smith, Clinton Dewitt
3677 Smyth, George Hugh
3678 Strahle, Arthur Herman
3679 Trols, Elmer John
3680 Trols, Sidney Jacob
3681 Uphams, Fred Lambert
3682 Voegodiug, Clarence B.
3683 Wacker, Arthur
3684 Wahr, Albert Fred
3685 Wahr, Ernest John
3686 W ain*, George Michael
3687 Wahr, Oscar Herman
3688 Walter, Alfred Frederick
3689 W'idmayer, Roy 1‘aul

* Sditti H’ftfmayer, Wafface George
3691 WellhofT, Albert Theoiiore

Freedom
3993 Albert, Otto Paul
3994 Altchbernt, Ernest
3995 Ambs, Henry
3996 Balmntilier, Martin George
3997 Balmmiller, Oscar Albert
3998 Buhnmiller, Walter Edwin
3999 Bertke, Elmer K.
4000 Beuerle, Walter Robert
4001 Beuerle, Clarence W.
4002 Bollinger. Emanuel
4008 Burns. John Henry
4004 Davenport, Ray
4005 Dettling, John Walter
4006 Dettling, Roj
4007 Dettling, Russell George
4008 Hettlin'- Elmer Joe
4009 Dielle, tiarence Frederick
4010 Eiselc, Elmer Henry
4011 Ernest, Christian E.
40J2 EsrheJitacb, J . ivn 
1013 Esch, Gustavo Henry
4014 Foohl, Jacob
•1015 Eritz, Wiiuum Paul
•10! 6 Gephardt, Albert
4017 Grau, Arthur W.
4018 Haab, Emanuel Alfred
4019 Haab, Samuel Albert
4020 Haeussler, Julius G.
4021 Hasenfuss, Jacob John
4022 Hass, Emanuel Fred
4023 Haab, Berthold Carl
4024 Haab, Julius Walter
4025 Haeussler, Oscar
•1026 Heinrich, Albert
4027 Heilier, Ernest Otto
4028 Hiehcr, Robert II.
4029 Hieber, Richard
4030 Hieber, Arthur Alwin
4031 HohenlKjrger, 1 Jtwrence
•1032 Huber. John Emanuel
1033 llutzel, Herman
4034 Jedele, Otto
4035 Kalmbach, Albert
4036 Knowase, George
4037 Klumpp. Matthew
4038 Kothe, Roland Eckhardt
4039 Koehbe, George Erwin
4040 Koengetcr, Wilber Christian
4041 Kuebler. William F.
4012 Kuebler, Christ G.
•1043 Kuebler, Paul
4041 LuckhanitT' Walter Herman
1045 Lutz. Alfred Nathaniel
•1046 Mann, Ralph George
4047 Niehaus, Alvin Frederick
4048 Remold, Alfred Ernest
4049 Reno, William John
•1050 Roller. Harold Frederick
4051 Schneider, Theodore W.
4052 Schcrdt, Robert
4053 Schiller, Robert Carl
4054 Schaiblc, Rudolph Albert
4055 Schenk, Lee F.
•1056 Schaiblc. Robert
4057 Schumeicr, Rudolph
4058 Schcrdt, Ernest Gotlieb

4059
4060
4061
1062
4063
4061
4065
4066
4067
4068
1069
1070
407 1

4365
4366
•1367

4368
4369
4370
137 1

•1372

4373
•1371
4375
1376

1377
437S
4879
4380
•1381

4382
4383
43S4
4385
4386
4387
1888
4889
1390
4391
1392
•1393
1394
•i.»J5

4396
4397
4398
4399
1100
4401
4402
1403
4404
4 105
4 106

•MO-
lt 08
4409
4410
in;
4412
4113
1414
1 115

Til 6

Sheldon, Clark David
Sodt, Reuben William
Stabler, Reuben Theodore
Streiter, William F.
Stabler, Oscar John
Stolsteimer, Emanuel C.
Schaiblc, Ernest
Stolsteimer, Alvin George
Tirb, Theodore Herman
Traub, Edward
Uphaus, Floyd Fred
UphaUK, Ernest II.
Uphaus, Arthur

Dexter Township
Bell, Stanley L.
Bird, Albert W.
Boettger, Karl A.
Burch, William B.
Carpenter, Lindelt L.
Clark, Paul B.
Cordell, James II.
Dixon, Clarence R.
Doody, Bernard J.
Dixon, William B.
Diescnroth, Ralph Henry
Doriner, Charles A.
Donner, William Erod
Duda, Ignatius
Gauss, Reuben Joseph
Haynes, Raymond L.
Hankerd, W'illiam L.
Hatfield, Hector S.
Hall, Howard Edison
}la/ih'y, Kay
Hopkins, Evi L.
Howard, Casper E
Hudson, Herbert E.
Muffins, William
Howard, Frank W.
Howard, Jay J.
Howard. Roy J.
Johnson, Haney W.
Linderaann, Reuben E.
l.utzer, Fred C.
I.eiiwidg<>, WT.mmi 1L
I .esser, John S.
Lessor. Alvin W.
l.e<lgwidge, John C.
Lesser, Ezra A.
Martin. Frank Albert
Pratt. John E.
Pratt, (Umar Henry
Reade, Emory 1

Reilly. Daniel E.
Riker, Dahne Adams
Schnirer. Alfred A.
Schiller, EWa.vrd K.
Sherwin, Louis D.
Vanllofe, William
Watts. Floyd F.
Walsh, Wallace
Wetzel, Fred !..
Wetz. 1, Roy E.
W heeler. Justin E.
W hcH'ler, Ray Daniel
Welly, John
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SEVENTY-THIRD BIRTHDAY

Charles Steinhach, Veteran Harness
•Maker and Good Citizen, Has

Pleasant Surprise.

Sunday. July 15, 1917, marked the
seventy-third birthday of Charles
Steinhach, and he was pleasantly
surprised by his son, Henry A.
Steinhach and family of Dexter.

Previously, it hud been arranged
that Mr. and Mrs. Steinhach should
spend the day at their son’s home in
Dexter, but he stole a inarch on
them by coming to Chelsea with his
family Saturday evening.

Albert Steinhach, another son who
recent)y enUsi. K in thy Sixth Kcgi-
ment of Engineers, arrived from De-
troit in time for the fine fish dinner,

which was served at noon; and later
Mrs. Burr and Mr. Albert Litchfield
oi Dexter and Geoyge Steinhach and
family were also added to the
guests.

Mr. Steinhach received several
line presents and many letters of
congratulation from those who were
uitabfe to be present.

LOl IS VLUKK EXEMPTED.
Chief Deputy SheriiV William

Esslinger, received advice Friday
I rum J. Herbert Cole, special C. S.
agent for the department of justice,
b.v.v.Vv/ at //crufC, that Louis Aiber,
of Sharon, should he regarded as
exempt from registry or the draft
in May last.
County draft officials have had a

great deal of correspondence on the
matter ami were informed that the
affidavit of Albcr’s mother was suf-
ficient to clear the young man. He
has maintained all along he was loo
old for the draft.

The department of justice official
requested county authorities to
make the decision in Alber’s case
public.

HOW ARD SAW SIM DS.
Howard Canfield was in Ann

Arbor, Thursday, and while in the
county seat town granted a Times-
Nows reporter a brief interview
which resulted in the following item
in Friday’s issue of the News:
Howard Canfield of Chelsea whose

headquarters is Howell, Neb., was in
the city yesterday greeting friends.
He has recently traveled through
the central western states and re-
ports every nook and corner planted
with potatoes. He believes potatoes
will be plentiful next winter.

VILLAGE TAXES.
Village taxes can now be paid at

any time at my store on East Mid-
dle street

88 tf M. A. Shaver, Treasurer.

Be lli'ld Saturday, July
at Lyndon Center.

The next meeting of Pomona
grange will be with Eureka grange
at the Lyndon town hall on Satur-
day, July 21st. A picnic dinner at
noon will be a feature. The pro-
gram follows:
Business meeting at 10:30 a. m.

Picnic dinner at noon.

Canning demonstration by a
speaker from Michigan Agricultural
college.

Song by all.
Recitation — Miss Clara Riomon

schneider.

Address- Miss Jennie Buell.
Music Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hodge.
Paper- -Mrs. J. M. Spaulding.
My Favorite Poems - Mrs. Belle

Seotney.

Solo —Franklin Jewell.
The County Agent System— -K. R.

Twist.
Patrioiir dri)}.

Closing song.

A cordial invitation is extended to
all who are interested in the grange
and agriculture.

N EIG I! BOUH OO 1) BREVITIES

Interesting Items Clipped and Culled

From Our Exchanges.

PERRY A severe storm passed
over this place Saturday morning
about six o’clock. On the farm of
L. \V. Benjamin, six miles south of
town, hail ruined 10 acres of beans,

a fine garden and damaged the bar-
ley. Corn was also damaged.

TECPMSEII— A gang of 50 neg-
roes fainted in Tecuirisefi U’en’nso'ay.
We understand they are working
for the X. Y. Central railroad in
construction work. They have three
cars on the track down by the Water
Works plant where they are housed
ami take their meals.*— Herald.
EOWLERV11.LE — An electrical

and rain storm, which passed about
six miles north of this place early
Saunlay morning, damaged growing
crops considerably. One barn was
struck by lightning and badly dam-
aged, but fortunately did not take
lire.

MRS. LYDIA EH MS.

Mrs. Lydia Ehnis, 57 years of age,

was stricken with apoplexy Sunday
while riding home from services at
the Scio German church and died
several hours later at the home of
her daughter. Mrs. William Kaer-
cher of Scio.

She is survived by one son, Her-
man, and one daughter, at whose
home she nYeu’. r\ineraf services
will be held at the residence at 10
o’clock, sun time, Wednesday morn-
ing. Church services will bo held a
half hour later. The Rev. Frederick
Thrun will officiate.

A JOLT I OR A NEIGHBOR.
Hew ell, the county seal of Living-

ston county, has the roughest streets
we have encountered anywhere. The
main thoroughfare is beautifully
paved with brick in the business sec-
tion of town, but once one leaves the

paved street he is confronted with
a series of rough dirt streets that
are a disgrace to that otherwise
progressive community. There is f
pfentj of gravel in that vicinity and j

it is time Howell used some on her
residence streets.
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Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00

Don't Be Afraid of Your Banker
When you want to talk over with us your money aftair-,
don't be afraid to come to the Ketnpf Commercial X
Savings Bank. Remember we WANT to help you in
‘very way we can. We will give you all the time to talk
In n- you wish we will do all in our power to help you
dl down and figure out with you ways and moans of

helping you. I’ho kempt Commercial Sc Savings Bank
really want- to help our home people. Why not take us
at our word ami call ami see us?

CHELSEA MICHIGAN
44444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444

..Summer Goods..
WE OFFER

SIMMONS BLUE ENAMEL OIL STOVES
The Stove that is Hotter, Quicker and Cleaner. Abo Oil
Stove Ovens, all sizes and styles.

REFRIGERATORS

Galvanized and Enameled Lined in all sizes.

HAMMOCKS
A good assortment at very reasonable prices.

CROQUET SETS All grades and prices.

Lawn Hose and Sprinklers, Nozzles and Couplings

Ely Nets and Blankets Sweat Rads— A few “Ueer Hair" tett

REMEMBER Our Furniture Department includes
a complete line of all kinds of Furniture

A SLIGHTLY USED SEt OE CANVAS for McCormick Binder

At a Bargain Price.

Phone 66-W HINDELANG & LtftRNER Chelsea

When You Leave Your
Car With Us It Is

TURNED OUT RIGHT

WANTED, FOR SALE, TO RENT

Ailvcrtiiilntr uruU-r thin hraJinj?. h cent* im t line j
for lir.*t tnaerlion. Si ernt* per line for each a.!-
ditienal conaecuUvo insertion. Minimum chamc 
for first insertion. It c ut*. Sp.vi»l rslr. o Itnra |
or Ir.s. 3 ctiasecntive times. cents.

LOST- -Bet ween Island lake and]
Chelsea, satchel containing fishing]
tackle. Finder return to C. H.
Diedrich, 90S Francis St., Jackson,
M ich. Reward. S9t2 ^

FOR SALE- 100 head nice Red
Durham feeding steers at S'-.-c per
pound. Leach & Downer. 29t3

FOR SALE— Horse and good sec-
ond-hand windows. Mrs. Mary
Fish, Chelsea. 89t3

None but SKILLED MECHANICS
In Our Repair Department.

business mm
DR. H. H. AVERY

Graduate of U. of M.
Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
DR. 1L M. ARMOUR

Veterinary Surgeon ami Dentist
Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hateh-Duraud Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

S. A. MARKS
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA GAMP No. 7338 M. W . A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings

I of each month. Insurance best by
test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

j Between Jackson, Chelsea. Ann Arbor
Y pail anti and Detroit.

We KNOW EVERY PART
of Every Car

Eastern Standard Time

Cara

We Are ALWAYS READY
FOR SALE — Modern five-room cot-
tage. Owner will sacrifice for
81,450 for quick sale. Address in-
ouirv F. E. M. care Chelsea Trib-
une , _ 8St3

TOKy A DO J.VFl 'RA.WF — Ayei.d
for the old reliable Hastings Mu-
tual Co. O. C. Burkhart, Farmers
& Merchants bank, Chelsea. 86tf

FOR SALE New Kingston carbu-
retor for Ford car; also nearly new
Schcbler carburetor for Flanders ! ,

twin motorcycle. Ford Ax tell,Chelsea. S4tf

FOR SALE — Eight room modem j

residence, 519 McKinley St. Rhone ]

42 for particuhirs. Gltf. 1

EQUIP YOUR MACHINE With
the Latest Appliances.

Crescent Garage
A. R. Grant E. A. Tinch

Limited.

-rn ̂  *'or Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every
10 j two hours to 8:45 p. m.

For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every
two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cars
i Eastbound — 7:34 a. m. and
j two hours to 5:34 p. m.

Westbound — 10:20 a. m. and every
i two hours to 8:20 p. ni. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann

every

1 M44-44-4-7 A rbor- ,
Local Cars

Eastbound — 6:30 p. m., 8:30F. STAFFAN & SON
I'NDEtvTAK MRS

Established over fifty years

Rhone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.

— - p. ra.
ror Ypsilnnti only,!• T I inL4-IT+F44- *-4-J ++++ - 1 Northville.

and 10:16 p. m.
I 12:51 a. m.
] Westbound— 8:30 a. m., 8:20 a
1 10:ol p. m. and 12:51 a. m.
I. Cars connect at YpsilanU for Sal-
ineaxulat Wayne foi Plymouth and

m.
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Mr. Aulomobile| WILSflN IKES FLEd
Owner:

PRESIDENT ASKS MANUFAC-
TURERS AND MINE OWNERS

TO BACK U. S. IN WAR.Are you insured against fire, i
theft and liability? The Citizens ,

Mutual Automobile Insurance ;

Company, of Howell, carried the | ^OLD
insurance and paid for the fol- !

lowing automobiles by theft : I Presidcnt Declares Victory or Defeat

TO FORGET PRICES

7 has. D. Fitzgerald, of l he

Secretary of State's Office,Lansing $335

Jerry Kastle, New Boston 300
Earl W . Tucker, Wyandotte 375

Benjamin C. Hlllikcr, Swartz

Creek

Anton Keidis, Scottoille

H. Barringer, Richland

Mutual telephone Co.,Im-

lay City

Frank S. Hagtrman,

Stecensville

Glen C. Gillespie, Prosecu-

ting Attorney, Pontiac

Kirk Pan Winkle, Lansing 325

W. II. Williamson, Oak-
land County 975

320
308
275

425

300

Depends on Prices — Denounces
Dollar Patriots — Everyone

Must Make Sacrifices.

WnRliliigton. — President Wilson ap-
pealed to (lie country's husim-sx In-
terests Wednesday to put aside ovary
selllfih consideration and to give iliolr
aid lo the nation as freely as those
who go to offer their lives on ihe bat-
llefield.

In a statement addressed to the coni
operators and inunufnelurerH he gave
assurance that Just prices will be paid
by the government and the public dur-
ing the war. but warned that no at-
tempt to extort unusual profits will he
tolerated.

The president's statement follows:
"The government Is about to attempt

to determine the prices at which It
will ask you henceforth to furnish va-
rious supplies which are necessary for
the prosecution of the war. and vari-
ous materials which will he needed in
• he industries by which the war must,
be sustained. We shall, of course, try

j to determine them Justly and to the

The above losses are paid from '7' nation as a
. . _ * ti i • •,,lt justice Is easier to speak

every part or the otate. I he of than to arrive at. and there are
wise man will insure in the Big K,i,inlt‘ r<)nsidorations I ||"t>e we
M . l non l* • • j : *lm11 steadily in mind while this
Mutual. 25,1)00 policies issued, partleular problem of Justice is being
350 claims paid, and $70,000 , wt,rkw) <'»'•

Promises Just Price.
“Therefore I take the liberty

stating very candidly my own view of
the situation and of the principles

of cash in bank.

Cost is only $1.00 for policy
and 25c per h. p.

See local agent or write

Which should guide both the govern- i
| ineiu and the mine owners and man- ;

i lifaeturers of the country In this dlf- j
I licult matter.

“A Just price must, of course, be '

Citizens9 Mutual Auio. i1”*1*1 f,,, ev,,i-v,h|,|K kovemmem^ M . buys. By a just j.riee 1 mean a price ;
ins. 1>0., Howell, Mien. "I‘bd. "HI sustain the industries con- fixed war freight rales have taken :lhe

I rented in a hieh slate at ettiricne.v. lii<ls{ means fn rh.Tr i.t.wer to
provide u living for those who con: (lofonl u„. nrinles engaged against Ger-
duct them, enable them ti» pay gootl
wages, and make possible the ex-

| pauslons of their enterprisex which

a price, drive a harguin, with the men
who are enduring the agony of this
war on the battlefields, In the trenches,
amidst the lurking dangers of Ihe .xra.
or with the bereaved women and piti-
ful children, before you w ill come for-
ward to do your duty and give some
part of your life, in easy, peaceful
fashion, for the things we are fight-
ing for, the things we have pledged
onr fortunes, our lives, our sacred hon-
or to vindicate and defend — liberty
rtrn/ ̂ irsffee nmf fair (feaffng and the
peace of nations?

“Of course you will not. It Is In-
conceivable. Your patriotism Is of (he
same self-denying stuff as the pa-
triotism of the men dead or maimed
on the fields of France, or else it is
not patriotism at all.

Full Dollar's Worth.
“l.et us never speak, then, of profits

and of patriotism In the same sen-
tence. hut face facts and meet them.
I.et ns do sound business, but not in
the midst of a mist.
“Many a grievous burden of taxa-

tion will be laid on this nation, In this
generation and In the next, to pay for
this war; let us see to It that for
every dollar that Is taken from the

| people's pockets it shall be possible to
obtain a dollar's worth of the sound
stuff they need.

“l.et me turn for a moment to the
ship owners of the United States and
the oilier ocean carriers whose ex-
ample they have followed, and ask
them If they realize what obstacles,
what almost insuperable obstacles,
they have been putting In the way of
the successful prosecution of tills war
by the M-esp freight rates (hey hare
been exacting.

Making War a Failure.
“They are doing everything Unit

high freight charges can do to make
the war tt failure, to make It impos-
sible.

i “I do not say that they realize tills
or Intend it. The tiling has happened

j naturally enough because the commer-
cial processes w hich we tire content to
see operate In ordinary tithes have
without sutttelent thought been con-
tinued Into a period where they have
no proper place.
"1 am not questiontng motives. 1

am merely stating a fact, and stating
it in order that attention may be fixed
upon it.
“The fact Is that those who have

to feel

Fresh and Fit
— you must keep your stom-
ach well, your liver active,
the bowels regular, and your
blood pure. Your physical
condition depends on the
health of these organs.
When anything goes wrong

just take
a few doses of Beecham’s Pills
and avoid any serious illness.
They are a fine corrective and
tonic for the system, and a
great help in maintaining good
health. A single box will
prove the remedial value of

BEECHAM’S
FILLS

I .T.rywh.r*. iu boxca. 10c.. 2&c.

The Aveiagc Consumer.
“Who's lids man who is telling me

to cat tin* hivurtcs of the (aide so ns
In save the staples?"
“Why. what's the matter with you,

man V”
"lie's either got to give me the ;

money to buy tin* lobsters with or tell i

int ITu one mvseif!"

FRECKLES
Ntiw i. lltr Time O- Or I Rli! iif 'I lie.. !

I Kly Sputa.
' nwc'i in. loiixcr the •Uchtcat need of i

fci-Jinr aabaiu. d of your tt u* thn :

pr.-a- 1 ipiicm otliine double *tr>!>K<h — la
irt.urui.r, . d to remove thea- Ikumrly apota
simrly t:<t on ouniH of othlru -double I

atroiiKlh -•rani your dtiiKKl*!. und apply a j

lllll. of It ulKbt ami iiiorntnc and you ’

abou'd aoon m-r that even Ho- tvorst fn-cKle*
have bi-fun in dlaupp' .r. will). Uio IlfibU-r
onus hsv. vaidafud i-ntlri ly. il la a.-ldom
(hat more ttiar. on. aunt * i« n*-i-drd to com-
plrtefy t-par Mu- aKtli and (tain a b.uutlful
ci« ai canwib-xion.

i'-- t.i.i tr, >»« for tb> double atrrncth
othlm ha tbla la aold uoUcr cuiirantrr of
money back tr It falia to rt-movo freckle*.—
Adv

will from time to time become neces-
sitr.v as the stupeutloim uudertnklngs
of this great war develop.

Must Face the Facta.
"We could not wisely or reasonably

do less than pay such prices. They
art* necessary for the luitlnfeunncc
and development of industry, and the :

uniiutenauce ntul development of In- i
tlu.-iry are necessary for the great task j
we hove in hautl.
“But I trust that we shall not sur-

round the mutter with n mist of sen- 1

j many. When they realize this we nitty,
; I take It for granted, count upon ihom
to reconsider the whole matter. It is
high time. Their extra hazards are
covered by war risk insurance.

Warning Is Sounded.
“I know, anil you know, what rtv

sponsc to this great challenge of duty
and of opportunity the nation will ex-
pect tif you; and I knew wlml re-
sponse you will make.
"Those who do not respond, who

do not rt>8]H)hd In the spirit of those
who have gone to give their lives for
us <iu bloody Ileitis far away, may
safely he left to be dealt with by

tinient. Facts are our masters now. ! opinion anti the law- for ihe law must.
We ought not to put tht* acceptance { of course, command those things.
of such prices on the ground of patri-
otism."

“I'atrlotlsni has nothing to do with
profits in a case like this. Patriotism
and profits ought never In the present
circumstances be mentioned together.
“It Ik perfectly proper to discuss

profits as a matter of business, with a
view to maintaining the Integrity of
capital tint! the efllclciiey of labor in
these ir.'jgica) r.wmhv, rrhen the llh-
<*rty of free men everywhere ami of

"I am dealing with the matter thus
publicly and frankly, not because I have
any doubt or fear us to the rextilt but
only In order that In all our thinking
and in alt our dealings with one an-
other we may move In a perfectly clear
air of niutniil understanding.

Must Have Same Prices.
“And there is something more that

we must add to our Ui inking. The
pubiir }y non- ,?a much a part o' rfm
government as are tin* army ami navy

Industry Itself trembles in the hal- i themselves; the whole people In all
ance; hut it would be absurd to dis-
cuss them as a motive for helping to
acne and save our country.
“Patriotism leaves profits out of the

question. In these days of our su-
preme trial, when we are sending hun-
dreds of thousands of our young men
across the seas to serve a great cause,
no trm* man who stays behind to
work for them and sustain them by
his labor will ask hlmxoif what he Is
personally going to make out of that
labor.

"No true patriot will permit himself
to take toll of their, heroism In money
or seek to grow rich by the shedding
of their blood. He will give ns freely
ami with as unstinted self-sacrifice
try (hry. BVicn £ftey are giving ifiefr
lives, will he not at least give Ids
money?

Assails “Bribery."

"I hear It Insisted that more than
a Just price, More than a price that
will sustain our Industries, must he

; thdr activities arc now mobilized am!
in service for the accomplishment of
the nation's task In this war; It is
In such circumstances Impossible Just-

! ly to distinguish between Industrial
| purchases made by the government
! and industrial purchases made by the
j managers <>f industries, and l: Is Just
i as much our duty to sustain the Indus-
trials of the country with nil the in-
dustries that contribute to Its life us

. It Is to sustain our forces in the field
! and on the sen.

Think Not of Self.
“We must make prices to the pub-

lic the same as the prices n. the gov-
' eminent. Prices mean the .same thing
, everywhere now. They mean the effi-

ciency nr tin* inefficiency of tin* na-
tion, whether It Is the government that

j pays them or not. They mean victory
I or defeat. They mean that America
will win her place once for all among
the foremost free nations of the world
or that she will siul: to defeat and hc-

i eotne a second-rate power alike In

A Grasping Mind.
“Fight hours work, eight hours rest,

and eight hour- recreation, you know,”
said tin- man who like- proverbs.
“Yes,'’ replied the weary citizen.

“Mu,' In- sometime congress will be
ip to pass a law looking out
e>l and the rccceatlon.”

Where to Stick.
“Sticky weather," said the hoy. who

fivas thinking of fishing.
"That’s rigid." responded his dad.

“Stick to business, son.’’

paid; that it Is necessary to pay very
tt'. f Uhhtir ' Nhcral and umiKunl profits In order to j thought and In action. This Is a day
i. ..<*»-»' , 'Htimnluto' production ; that nothing ofher reckoning and every man nmonj

but pecuniary rewards will do re- us must personally face that reckoning
I wards paid in money, not in the mere | along with her.
liberation of the world. "The case needs no arguing. I uh-
“I take It for granted Hint those smne that I am only expressing your

! who argue thus do not stop to think 
! what that means.

•T>o they mean that you imist la* i
paid, must he bribed, to make your
eontribut Ikii. a contribution that costs j
you neither a drop of blood nor a tear, i

when the whole world is la travail and ,

men everywhere depend upon and call
to you to bring them out of bondage
and make the world n fit place to live
In again, amidst pence and Justice?
"Do they mean that you will exact ,

own thoughts what must he in the
mind of every true man when he faces
the tragedy and the solemn glory of
the present war, for the cmnuclputlon
of mankind.
"1 summon you to n great duty, a

great privilege, a shining dignity and
distinction. I shall expect every man
who is not n slacker to he at my side
throughout tlds great enterprise, in
.it no man cait win honor who thinks of
himself."
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A Matter of Interest.
The Kick Doctor- When I tun dead

T want rjiri fui rnrliy.^y .y.*.-*/.V*. Ob
serve the liver especially It will inter-
est me greatly to know what really Is*

Asphalt Found by Accident.
Asphalt, with which so many roads

».<>• [>&}/*}, ir.v.v frzapd h.1'
Many years ago. In Switzerland, nat-
ural rock asphalt was discovered, ami
for more than u century It was used the mutter with It.
for the purpose of extracting the rich -- * - - - *

stor-.s of hitutuen It contained. Selfishness.

The wort! selfishness Is &tld to he
Expected to, at Least. Only 200 years old, hut the thing It-

It Is In pun because we have to pay ; self dates hack to the* Oardei. of Kden
for It that we value the advice of a when Adam tried to hide behind the
physician more than the advice of a : skirts of Eve before eho had any.—
friend.— -Louisville Coiiricr-Journal. j Flordlu Times Umoa,

DR.GEOJICHAELIS

SUCCEEDS HOLLWEG

WAS UNDER SECRETARY OF FIN-
ANCE FOR PRUSSIA AND

PRIVY COUNCILLOR.

WHOLE HOLLWEG CABINET FALLS

Kaiser Also Accepts Resignation of
Gen. Von Stein, Prussian Min-

ister of War.

London — Kaiser Wilhelm has accept-
ed the resignation oi his imperial
chancellor, Theobald von Bethmnnn-
Jlollweg, and has appointed Dr. Georg
Michaelis, under secretary of finance
for ITuksIh and a privy councillor, in
his place. An official German wireleap
dispatch with this information was
announced by tbo British admiralty.
No further details were given. Un-

doubtedly, however, the whole Hollweg
cabinet has fallen. Official confirma-
tion was had earlier that the Prus-
sian minister of war, General von
Stein, had resigned and that Ills re-
tlreinonl had been approved by the
Kaiser. The resignations of all the
Prussian cabinet were formally ten-
dered the kaiser several days ago,
when the German political situation
became acute. The emperor delayed
acceptance dispatches from Berlin
ui'intioned that neither Minister of
the Interior Helfferleh. nor Minister of
Instruction Solz, of the ITussian min-
istry, had been in attendance at re-
cent meetings of that body, indicating
their imperial master had dropped
them from his official list of council-
lors.

Germany's censorship lias conceal-
ed the full story of the political strife
which has now culminated in the down-
fall of the empire’s most astute states-
man and the most powerful politician.

London — The Reuter correspon-
dent at Amsterdam, under date of
July 13, says the Bavarian Kurier
publishes what the Rheinische
Westfalische Zcitung calls “an al-
most incredible and sensational
revelation," to the effect that Pro-
fessor Harnack, June 30, wrote, In
a letter which he sent to Munich,
an account of an interview he had
had a few days previously with Dr.
von Bethmann-Hollwcg, imperial
German chancellor.
According to this account, the

channcellor informed Professor
Harnack that his views closely ap-
proximated those of Philip Scheide-
mann. Dr. Eduard David, Social-
ists, and Dr. Karl Heine, Social-
Democrat, but he could not free
himself entirely from the influences
of the Conservatives, who must first
be divided before he obtained a free
hand for action.
Dr. von Bethmnnn-Hollweg said

the great danger was from Ger-
mans who continued to believe in
victory and added: “in the best
case, it can only be a draw."

The reformists who precipitated the
crisis originally marked Hollweg for
destruction purely because of hi# in-
dividunl refusal to acquiesce in their
demands for wide electoral reforms
and for a pledge that Germany's peace
aims do not contemplate annexations.
Then later dispatches reported that
the Center party revellers and the rad-
icals who joined with them to assume
control In the re I ch stag were opposed
to Hollweg's retirement, being fearful
that his successor would be even less
amenable to reform influences than
Hollweg.
Dispatches received from Berlin,

having been delayed by censor, em-
phasized that If Hollweg yielded to the
relch‘1 tag's demands for parliamentary
reform, there was no reason for him
to resign on account of inability to
agree with the parliament on the ques-
tion of pence aims.
This would seem to indicate that

Hollweg has flatly refused the parlia-
mentary reform program.
Before receipts of the official con-

firmation of Hollweg’s retirement the
newspaper Germania was quoted in
dispatches here as assorting his fall
"was inevitable, since the Junkers,
headed by the crown prince, were
gaining the upper hand in the situa-
tion."

The Germania is the Center party's
official organ. In this connection it
was pointed out that the crown prince
has been actively conferring for two
or three days In Berlin, and that Field
Marshal von liindonbarg and Quarter-
master General Ludcndorff. the two
arch-apostles of militarism, had been
recalled to Berlin from the front, for
the second time in a week.
Of collateral interest were dispatch-

es from Switzerland indicating great
unrest and uneasiness in Austria-Hun-
gary due to the German internal strife
coining at a time when Russia is pow-
erfully smashing the Austrian lines.

Hesperia The bean weevil is work-
ing havoc in this locality. The wire
worm has hurl the onion crop.

Detroit Two deserters from the
Thirty-third Michigan infantry regi-
ment have been imprisoned. Fred La
Quen, Co. K. an Indian cook, who
deserted at Grayling Kept. 13. IftlG,
has been sentenced to nerve 18 months
at hard labor in Fort Leavenworth
prison. Private Joseph Leppeck, of
Co, B. who left for 2 days v ilbnut leave
of absence, was sentenced to serve six
months.

QUOTA TO BE DRAFTED IN EACH STATE gjQJ

SEVEN MONTHS
Allotment by states of quotas to he raised by .selective draft for Uncle

Sum's national army was announced by the war department.
The quoins assigned are on a basis of proportionate population of each

state to the population of the nation as recently fixed by the census bureau. In
the allotment each slate Is given credit for its total enlisted National Guard
strength, plus the men enlisted in the regular army between April 2 and June
.'50. IS) 17.

Fvestored to Health by Lydia E.

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
The following table gives the war department allotment, gross quotas, net

quotas and National Guard and regular army credits — the total of the latter I

two appearing iu the final column of the tabic:

National Regular Aggregate
Gross Net Quota Guard En- Army National
Quota by Draft listed April April 2- Guard and

2-June 30 June 30 4eg. Army
United States ....... G87.00J 183,719 117,974 465,985

Alabama ........ ... 21,300 13,612 2,238 1,232 7.651

Arizona ............ 4,478 3,472 371 171 998
Arkansas .............. 17,452 10,267 5,128 840 7,155

California .......... 23.060 3,162 4,158 11,786

Coloradp ........... 4,758 2,722 1,015 5,027

Connecticut ........ ... 18,817 10,977 2,776 1,138 7,807

Delaware ........... 2,509 1,202 639 180 1,363

Dis. of Columbia. . . . 3,796 929 704 223 2,860

Florida ............. 6,325 1,659 954 3,786

Georgia ............ 18,337 2.100 2,810 8,825

Idaho .............. 4,833 2,287 865 711 2,538

Illinois .............. . . . 79,094 51,653 9,635 10,997 27,304

Indiana ............ 17,510 2,494 5.940 12,409

Iowa ................ . . . 25,465 12,749 6,808 3,633 12,672

Kansas ............. . ... 17,795 6,439 6,898 2.588 11,325

Kentucky ............. 22,152 14,236 3,622 2,276 7,878

Louisiana .......... 13,582 1,979 1,198 4,867

Maine .............. 7,076 1,821 2,722 553 5,243

Maryland ............. 14,139 7,096 3,151 537 7,018

Massachusetts ...... 20,586 7,511 4,965 32,448

Michigan ...........---- 43,936 30,291 3,943 5,906 13,569

Minnesota ........... . . . 26,021 17,85-1 3,752 1,951 8,122

Mississippi ......... ---- 16,429 10,201 3,457 581 5,600

Missouri ........... 18,660 7,738 3,984 16,740

Montana ........... 7,872 592 982 2,533

Nebraska ........... 8,185 2,538 1,853 5,691

-1.435 1,051 382 382
New Hampshire .... 4,419 1,20-1 1,272 346 3,207

New Jersey ........ . . . 35.623 20,665 4,564 4,202 14,896

New Mexico ........ 2,292 1,239 227 1,557

New York .......... 69,241 16,888 12,538 52,971

North Carolina ..... . . . 28,486 15,974 3,345 1,003 7.471

North Dakota ...... 7,737 5,606 1,486 353 2,118

Ohio ............... 38,773 14,129 5,020 27,506

Oklahoma ............. 19,943 15,564 2,004 1,907 4,344

Oregon ............. 7,387 717 2,259 1,974 6.657

Pennsylvania ....... . . . 98.277 60,859 9,732 13,388 37,248

Rhode Island ....... 6,277 1,801 1,916 371 4,465

South Carolina .....____ 15,147 10,081 1,796 782 5,040

South Dakota ...... 6,854 2,717 2,647 579 4,125

Tennessee ..........____ 22,158 14,528 3,917 1,414 7,592

Texas .................. 48,116 30,545 8,794 4,347 17,488

Utah ............... 2.370 812 1,091 2,566

Vermont ............ 3,243 1,049 1,111 205 2,188

Virginia ............... 21,354 13,795 2,992 838 7,522

Washington ........ ... 12,768 7,296 1,764 1,446 5,450

West Virginia ...... ... 14,848 9,101 1,482 1,240 5,721

Wisconsin .......... 12,876 9,029 1.586 15,274

Wyoming ........... 810 1,180 304 1,868

Alaska ..............____ 710 696 13 13

Hawaii .............. . . 2.4Q3 142 18 4,397

Porto Rico ......... ... 13,480 12,833 624 624

WILSON ISSUES FORMAL DRAFT ORDER

Washington. — The government has
Aotlficd each state of the number of
men It will he called upon to furnish in
the draft. This notification was con-
tained In the formal order Issued by
the president calling for GST.OfM) men
tinder the selective conscription law
to make up the national army.
The only steps now. remaining are

distribution by the governors of
state quotas among the local exemp-
tion districts and the great lottery,
which probably will he held next
week and which will establish tin*
order In which registrants an* to pre-
sent themselves for service or exemp-
tion.

The men .summoned for service will
he used to fill the regular army and
National Guard to war strength and
to organize the first 500.000 of the new
national army.

Total to Be 1,262,985.
The total of these three forces will

he 1.202,085 men.
Later another 500,000 will he called

out. supplemented hy sufficient men
to make up losses and maintain re-
serve battalions.

Following Is Secretary of War
Baker's announcement of the order:
“By virtue of the authority vested ;

iu him hy an act of congress, entitled

'An Act to Authorize the President
to Increase Temporarily tin* Military
Establishment of the United States,’
approved May 13. 1017, the president
of the United States has ordered the
aggregate number of 087.000 men to
he raised hy draft for the military
service of the United Stales in order
to bring to full strength the organ-
izations of the regular army and the j

organizations embodying the mem !

hers of the National Guard drafted
into the military service of the United j

States and to erente the nullonal army, j

mid Inis caused said aggregate
numhei* to he apportioned to tin* sev-
eral states and territories ami the
Uistriet of Columbia as set forth In
the seliodtile hereto appended.

call* to each local hoard established
In such stall*, territory or district no-
tice of the net quota to he furnished
hy such hoard, and snob net quotas
shall thereupon ho furnished by the re-
spective local boards ns required by
said net of congress and rules and reg-
ulations prescribed pursuant thereto.”

In computing the number of men to
he required from the various states
the government put to the credit of
each state every man It now has In
the* National Guard and every man It

has contributed since April 1 as a
war volunteer to the regular tinny.

Computation Method.
Placing on the debit side of the ted- 1

ger the national army of 500.000. the
entire National Guard at war strength
and tin* number of war volunteers
needed on April 1 lust, to bring the
regulars up to the war strength, the
grand total was 'apportioned according
to population.
This gave a gross quota for each

state, from which a net quota was com-
puted by checking off the number of
National Guardsmen available for fed-
eral service and the number of men
given by the state to the regular army
since April 1.
The apportionment was made on tin*

basis of aa estimated grand total for
the United States and Its possessions
of 1 05.31 ;it.(i.r.d inhabitants.

Tlds is a paper estimate. Computed
from registration returns, which conies
within tin* law requiring distribution
of quotas by population, but which
equalizes in a great measure the bur-
den that Is to full upon the *1,551) ex-
emption distrlets.

Total of 1,152,985.
Kadi will furnish under this appor-

tionment the men Its total registration
would indicate ns n fair proportion,
rather than the number the actual pop-
ulation of the district would indicate,

j The total of these gross quotas is 1.-
I52.I1K5 men.

Must Apportion Quotas.
“The governor of each state and ter-

ritory and the commissioners of the
District of Uolumbla, acting for tmd
by the direction of Ihe president and
la accordance with said act of congress
and rules and regulations prescribed '
pursuant thereto, shall apportion the .

quota so apportioned to stub state, ter-
ritory or district and shall cbinmunl-

Crodit Is given to the various states
for a total of 4(15, 1)85 voluntary .enlist-
ments in the National Guard and reg-
ulars. making the total net quota for
ail states 087,000 jneu.

Illinois, which was the first trig state
to fill its quota for the regular army,
reduced Its gross quota of 7i).00-l to
51 ,053.

Youth Is the period of probation for
old age.

Up the Niger.

The Journey up Ihe Niger river In
Africa has sometimes been painted in
very dark colors. In reality the little
government steamers arc coaifortulde
enough anti provide a number of luxur-
ies which exceed Hie allowance of com-
fort likely hereafter to fall to Hie lot
of men sent upcountry. Much abuse
Is poured upon the lower reaches of
the river, with their monotonous man-
grove swamps and muddy, cheerless
expanses of water, yet a man will not
easily forget the first time he traveled

there. This swampy delta, with Its
countless creeks, hnrdjj looks l|kc a
ifwefffug fit for man. yet bore and
there from those forests of tnatigrove
when* one would think no humim being
could find a footing, emerges a dugnut
chikh* propelled by scantily c),„) j

lives, who somewhere In these InneccH- I
Slide recesses find a spot dry enough to i

set up their habitation.

'Ihe turkey buzzard Is marly ns
large hh au eagle, dull black. Minn* ul
most constantly, often Iu large curves.

Aurora. 111. — “For seven long month®
l suffered from a female trouble, with

severe pains in my
back and sides until
1 became so weak l
could hardly walk
from chair to chair,
and got so nervous
1 would jump at the
slightest noise. 1
was entirely unfit
to do my house-
work, I was giving-
up hope of ever be-
ing well, when my
sister asked me to

try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pouna. I took six bottles and today 1
cm a healthy woman able to do my own
housework. I wish every suffering
Woman would try Lydia E. Pinkham’a
Vegetable Compound, and find out for
themselves how good it is.”- Mrs. CARL.
A. Kieso, 696 North Ave.. Aurora, 111.
The great number of unsolicitod tes-

timonials on file at the Pinkham Lab-
oratory, many of which are from time
to time published by permission, are
proof of the value of Lydi i E. Pink-
Lam’s Vegetable Compound, iu the
treatment of female ills.
Every ailing woman in the United

States is corutally invited to write to
the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.
(confidential), Lynn, Mass., for special
advice. It is free, will briugyou health
find may save your life.

miLdPUNG
UP^ey ROLL IQt
W Blackest

Aggravating the Fault.
“When I say a tiling I me tn it I" ex-

claimed the emphatic mute
"But sometimes.” replied Miss Cay-

enne, "that only makes it worse!"

The rirgniiizcrs of The Capitol Petroleum
Company have now contracted tor the drill-
ing of the iir>t well on their 507-acre oil
tract in Kansas. Stock now only 2 cents a
share while it lasts, one-fifth cash, balance
(bur montfify payments, or discount fin-
al! cash. Make all remittances to The Sc
rarities Finance A Investment Go.. Fiscal
Agents, 320 Fo.-tcr Bldg., Denver, Colo. Adv.

Hush Money.
Miss Klennnr .Mimn*. niece of former

Postmaster Bryson, hud un interest-
ing experience while acting a- a ineifl-
bor of tin* “flying squadron" of Hie
Bed Cross, says Hu* ludinnupolis News.
Miss Monro w«s one of :i niuehim*

load of workers ninvugslng the rural
routes west of the city. At mo* home
on tin* Maywood road. .Miss Miiuro
alighted and seeing several men in tins
carriage shed hack of the house, pro-
reeded iu that direction, determine!
to make her appeal to the purse hold-
ing ptirl of the family. Soon the
other occupants of her machine heard
sounds Indicating seme prc.-tunuhl.v hu-
morous situation, and soon Miss Munro
emerged from Hu* shed ami showed to
her companions a double handful of
hills and sinall change. "Six dollars;’'
sin* exclaimed, laughingly, “and how-
do yiiti suppose l got il? I ran into
a keg of beer ntitl a poker game, and
in order to g**t rid of tin* posthaste,
they gave me everything on the board.*'

Where Bright Men Congregate.
A census of Leavenworth prison de-

velops Hint there is only otu* Illiterate

person out «*f several thousand con-
fined therein. An ignorant person
hasn't brains enough to get Into it fed-
eral prison, lb* geitenilly gels thirty
days tu jail.- Kan Antonio Light,

Not Necessarily.
"They must have led a hollow lit'**,

they must.''
“Who must?"
"Those cavemen."

Instant

Postum
A table drink that
has taken the

place of coffee

in thousands of

American homes.

“There’s a Reason”

* j K.<_ (MM*

Delightful flavor

Rich aroma

Healthful

Economical

Sold by grocers everywhere.
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THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

COULDN’T LIFT SIX

MONTHS OLD BABY

Mrs. Hawkins Was So Weak
Couldn't Move in Her Bed

WMoot Help.

HAD SUFFERED TORTURE

Well and Strong Again After Taking
Tanlac and Weighs More Than

She Has in Over Eighteen
Years.

"I was down in bed and couldn't
raise niy head nr move without help
and now I'm aide to do all my house-
work. even to my cooking and garden
work and 1 weigh more than 1 have In
eighteen years and have been taking
Tanhic only about four weeks,” said
Mrs. Uolllc Hawkins, -1000 Second ave-
nue, South, Birmingham, Ala., recent-
ly.

"For years," continued Mrs. Haw-
kins, "1 suffered with rheumatism and
acute Indigestion. The rheumatism
Rot me down In bed and had me bound
fio hard and fast somebody hod to
tnove me about and the pain was ter-
rible. I couldn’t lift my slx-months-old
baby, and had to hire someone to wait
ojj mo am) do m.r worit. J was so
nervous the least little thing dropping
on the floor would startle me and my
heart would almost stop healing. I
Couldn’t eat any solid food at all and
was in such run-down condition my
baby fell off until It was just a little
skeleton and fretted and cried all the
Unto. No kind of medicine did me any
good and 1 was getting worse ail the
time.

"If ever a medicine did wonders,
Tanlnr did It for me and my little ba-

by. I felt 1 tetter In Just a few days
lifter I hegnn taking it. 1 have taken
three bottles and I am not nervous In
the least now and my sleep is fine and
rests me. The awful rheumatic pains
nnd misery Is all gone. I can eat any-
thing 1 want and my food not only
gives me nourishment but my baby is

fiif ns- ,i ffit/v sits far htrunv

at n time on a pallet and plays with-
out n whimper. Tnnlac has made a
Weil woman of me and n fat. healthy
hnhy out of my little sickly one. and
I’m Just so thankful for what Tnnlac
baa done for us I want everybody to
know about this great medicine."
There is a Tnnlac dealer in your

town. Adv.

Ready With Advice.
A gmcer man was telling a customer j

ahont some woman who had fainted on i

Uic street. He rushed to the rescue, "of
Course, and lifted her head from
the-

*Tl's a wonder you hadn't killed her!
1‘oirt ; on know that her head should
have been lower than tier feet?"
The grocer aeeepted the Information

'viih the smile of one who likes cold
douches, and went on about how a
hiaii stopped his autotUohlle to take her
*« a hospital, and how they tried to
Hw ive her with ammonia.
"Worst thing you could have done!

Don’t you know that when the patient
Is unconscious you should never — ” and
'o on. ami so on.

WjjJejj sbi-ov.s Jjiov i .hr poor dear doe-

h»rs are going to suffer from every
''Oman's training in It. t'. first aid.

I’. S.— Also the poor, dear undertak-

ers. Washington Star.

Druggist's Experience With

Kidney Medicine

R 1 have handled and sold l>r. Kilmer' a
owmiip-Root for some time and have
‘•eard customers claim that it had pro-
tuecd very satisfactory results in differ-
?-*it ailments of the kidneys, liver and
•ladder. 1 have nothing hut favorable
spoils at hand and my personal opin-
,0n is that there is not anything on the
•jWrket that will equal Swamp-Root for
•asenw; of the kidneys, liver and bladder
»tld 1 know of n physician who is a very
bjr»ng believer in the merits of Swamp
fioot. Very trulv yours.
THE J. M. WATTS MERC. STORE,

J. M WATTS.
S'i't. 20, 1916. Wattsville, Mis*.

horc Whit Swimp-Root Will Do For You
. Send ten cents to I>r. Kilmer & Co.,
{htighninton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
*dl also receive a booklet of valuable
'^formation, telling about the kidneys
•"d lihiddi r. When writing, be sure and
'“'at inn this paper. Regular fifty-eent
*nd mn- dollar size bottles for sale at all
Urug stores. — Adv.

Congratulations.
"I’m afraid my speech was not much
a success."
"Why." exclaimed Senator Sorghum,

1 have called to congratulate you."
"I’eople either went to sleep or

"'Miked out of the hall.”

“Yes. Hut nobody threw anything
Rt you."

CUTICURA COMPLEXIONS

^fe Usually Remarkably Soft and
Clear — Trial Free.

Duke Cutlcufa Soap your every day
I°llet Soap, and assist it now and then
8s needed by touches of Cutlcura Olnt-
,ll»*nt to soften, soothe nnd heal. Noth-
lll« better to make the complexion
'hair, scalp free from dandruff and
^mls soft nnd whi*«.

F ree sample each by mall with Hook,

^ddress postcard, Cutlcura, Dept- L,
“baton. Sold everywhere. — Adv.

An Injury to the tongue is more rnp-
'% repaired by nature than any othei
hurt ,,f it),, system

ml;IS AMERICA’S OLDEST BAND

Organized 86 Years Ago by “Dan" Rc-
pasz, It Has Gone Through Ono
War and Is Ready for Another.

Cadillac A fire staring from the
dry kiln destroyed the stave mill of
F. n. Dunham, Loutu . Ions. ? 12,000.

Flint Protection against homo
plots anti fires of ineendiury orig'ii
aimed at food supplies is planned
here.

Greenville -When the infant of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Mien- died In her
arms. Mrs. Sonora Collins was strick-
en with paralysis.

Port Huron- Cupt. Dencuu, who res-
cued several In tin* Fast land disaster,
jumped into Black river from the .Mili-
tary street bridge to demonstrate a
life preserver In* just invented.

Owohbo- Baxter Brown, local in-
mirance and real estate dealer, and
former local option speaker and or-
gnnizer. was adjudged insane nnd
taken to Ann Arbor for treatment.
Holland- The Infant daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Peter Van Eyck, of South
Dakota, visiting at the home of Thos.
Vanhulsen, crawled under a porch and
ate poison. Firm a!.’, treatment saved
tho child.

Flint Howard Do Fronn. a machin-
ist at the Buick Motor Co. plant hero,
wiped his hands on. a flag and he had
to look himself in the cashier's cage
•o oscapo )a}itry fyom feJJow working-
men. Ho was arrested.

Charlevoix — Asa Mahoney, who es-
caped from tho Ionia reformatory,
fired 10 shots at Sheriff Mowack and
his deputies when they mot him on
the road near here, while searching
for him. None of the shots took ef-
fect. Mahoney escaped.
Bedford A company of state troops

will he organized here.

Traverse City Burglars arc be-
lieved to have accidentally started
a lire in the plant of the Gifford Elec-
tric Manufacturing Co. which did 53.-
000 damage.

Cadillac Toddling to a tub of wa-
ter in the kitchen, the infant daughter
of Rev. and Mrs. ROscoe Smith. Sher-
man. lost her balance and plunged

METHODSOFDRYING

I Three Ways Applicable In Making

Dried Products.
The pramhlnddy of nil American

/irass hands, the Uepusz hand of WII
linmsport, has volunteered In a body
for the war. It has applied to Col.
lolm IV Mood, comnmmler of Peimsyl-I | j[J|Q
nrrt/aV cittrtfry A gfm< rtf, .v.vd tmors
IX) sturdy musicians from which to se- j ----
led the finest of the fit for service In
Europe. Girard writes In the Philadel-
phia Ledger.
There is no Mot upon the claim that bltt, Should Be Exposed First

the Repnsz Is lids country’s oldest i to Gentle Heat
brass band. It was horn 80 years ago i - --
and has been In oontluuoSs existence j HUi.l.FrriN&li. Cnlted

ever since.

When Artificial Heat Is to Be Used,
Freshly Cut Fruits and Vcgeta-

“Dan” Kcpasz was the John Philip
Sousa of his day. a masterful mu-
sician. and a bully organizer.
There was only one brass instrument

In the hand when It began 1# great ca-
reer, nnd it was played by Lawrence,
who had been a soldier of Napoleon
Bonn part e

Itopnsz. was not tied to local occa-
sions and he made his dehut upon the
national stage at a whig convention In
Baltimore when Henry Clay was nomi-
nated for president of the 1 lilted
States.

The Itopnsz hand went through the
civil war from start to finish, and a*'
the hand of the Eighth Pennsylvania
cavalry* it was at Appomattox when
Lee surrendered. There It sounded out
"Yankee Doodle" and "Rally Bound
the Flag. Boys." alternating with a
confederate hand which played the
stirring airs of "Dixie."

It's a long, long way from the banks
of the Susquehanna to the Rhine, hut
here's hoping that the old Uepnsz. hand
makes the Jonrney. nnd If B reaches
Unter den Linden. I congratulate the |

Germans In advance for the music
they will hear.

I

_ Slates Dcpnrimoni of Agriculture.)
Three main ways of drying are ap-

plicable in the home manufacture of
dried fruits and vegetables, namely,
sun drying, drying by artificial heat,
and drying by uir Mast. These, of
course, may he combined. In general,
most fruits or vegetables, to he dried
quickly, must first he shredded or cut 1

into slices, because many are too large :

to dry quickly or are covered with a
skin, the purpose of which Is to pre-
vent drying out. When freshly cut j

fruits or vegetables are to he dried by !

means of artificial heat, they should j
h * exposed first to gentle heat and !

later to the higher temperatures. If
the air applied at the outset is of too ;

high a temperature, the cut surfaces
of the sliced fruits or vegetables be-
come hard, or scorched, covering the
Juicy Interior so that it will not dry
out. Generally it M not desirable that
the air temperature In drying should
go above 1-10 degrees to l.VO degrees j
Fahrenheit, and it U bettor to keep It
well below this point. Insects and In-
sect eggs are killed by exposure to
heat of this temperature.

Degree of Heat
It is Important to know the degree

of heat ia the drier, anil this cannot

must he dried uniformly through nuu
through.

It will he found advisable also to
’’condition" practically all dried vege- j

tables and fruits. This Is best done
in a small way by placing the mate-
rial in boxes and pouring It from one
box Into another once a day for three
or four days, so as to mix it thor-
oughly and give to the whole mass an
even degree of moisture. If the mate-
rial J.s found lo he too id ids J, Jt should
he returned to the drying trays for a
abort drying.

Directions for Drying.
Many of the products for which di-

rections are given here may he dill'll
either with or without preliminary
hlauehiug. In such eases both meth-
ods are described. Alternative meth-
ods are designated by letters.

Sweet Corn.
Only very young and tender corn

should he used for drying, and It

should he prepared at once after gath-
ering.

(a) Cook In boiling water two to
five minutes, long enough to set the
milk. Cut the kernels from the cob

TVn *! . Y'.A'ite.-'--.

Net Contents ir> Fluid Dmo
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Magic Coat fer U-Boatn. j,,, determined very accurately except
A Chicago man has offered to the 1 by using a thermometer. Inexpensive

Failed States government a device j oven thermometers can he found on
which he says will make submarine ; the market, or an ordinary chemical
chasers invisible at any distance more
than fifty feet. It causes a ship to
merge apparently with tile water.
The device Is what might he termed

absurdly simple, hut to an unscientific
mind would appear to he effective for

into the water. She was discovered by \ Its purpose. A M-foot boat moored 200
her father, who saved her life by urti- I feet from shore was absolutely Invisl- !
flclal respiration.

Traverse City Local capital has
been subscribed to erect a 125-rooin
hotel at a cost of $100,000. It will be
planned so that the top three Stories
may he isolated In the winter, leaving
the first ami second floor to care for
the whiter transient business.

Flint- Jerry and Quad Gilmore and
Emma Weiner. Detroit Negroes, held 1 ,,,an-v
for larceny, picked the turnkey's I a submarine base,
pocket at the county jail, obtained
keys for the cell Mock in which were
r.i) prisoners, many waiting trial on
murder charges, nnd escaped.
Richmond -Charles Lindkc, a bu-.i-

nesa mar. of this place and Detroit,
vice president of the Macomb County
Savings hank at Lenox, and his wife
and throe children have been stricken
with typhoid fever. The housemaid
went home ill of the same disease.
Bolding- When a northbound Here

Marquette passenger train from lonin
struck an automobile driven by
George C. Batson, of Ionia, near Or-
leans Center, completely demolishing
the car George (’. Batson, of Ionia.

of Mrs Or-
were

hie t<> spectators, and boats sent out
to hunt for it were unable to find It.
The inventor says he can equip a

submarine with the same device which
would make. It Invisible to airplanes.

Ir.land With Bad Reputation.
Margarita, tin* mountainous Island

off the const of Venezuela that Ger-
is said to have been seeking as | Thc8e Potato Strjngs Have Bccn

Cooked, Passed Through Meat
Grinder Used in Ordinary Homes.

has a reputation !
that 111 mutches Its pleasing name. It !

was discovered by Columbus In 1 IDS

and got its name front Its pearl fish- j thermometer can he suspended In the
cries, for the Spanish word for pearl Is drier. If a thermometer is not used.
the old Greek mnrgurites. For genera-
tions tt was the headquarters of the
pirates— and especially of the slave
traders of the Spanish Main, and the
prison of slaves who were awaiting
transportation.- Youth’s Compnulou.

and u llii ee-yi ar-ofif son
car Rasmussen, of Greenville,
killed and two Batson hoys were scr-
inusly Injured, while five other oc-
cupants of the cur escaped with minor

injuries.

Marshall A special train was put
on the Michigan Central railroad lead-
ing to Battle Creek to carry workmen
to tho cantonment at Harmonia.

Greenville- Dr. A. J. Bower of this
city has enlisted as member of the
staff of surgeons who will go with <he
Grand Rapids Red Cross hospital unit.

Cold water Mrs. Cynthia Bingham.
87 years old, died as the result of be-
itig run over by an automobile. This is
Goldwater’s first fatal automobile ac-

cident.

Flint When his team became frigh-
tened <rf art automobile. Frank H. DJR,
(52 years old, Genesee township, far-
mer. was thrown into a ditch and so
badly injured he died.

Owosro - Mary Hnrnnk. Bohemian,
who traveled from Texas to Charlotte
to marry, was jilted by her prospec-
tive husband, a follow countryman,
and arrived bore penniless.
Benton Harbor An experiment is

being tried out here by planting a
small plot to tobacco near a cigar
company’s factory. A. Kerr, who has
charge of the prospective crop, be-
lieves ho can successfully grow the
curling leaf variety of tobacco. Ber-
rien farmers are watching develop-
ments.
Detroit When he loured from a

northbound Baker street car window
to wave to friends who were passing
on Gratiot avenue, Henry Klsiel. 30
years old. of Grand avenue, Highland
Dark was struck by a southbound
ear ’ Ho suffered a fracture of his
skull and died soon after reaching Ro-

od •lug hospital.
Stanton Amo Carlson. 30 years old.

of Boston, drowned in Clifford lake
kiW.V sH-iniming. He »'aB visiting his
uncle hero.
Owosso A new menace to the po-

tato crop, no remedy for which is
known here, has been found in th.s
vicinity, and is doing much damage.
It is a small worm that bores into the
stalk of the vines. The worm is
about an inch long and striped. It
has already done much damage m
this county. Specimens of the worm
and its work have been scut to tne
Michigan Agricultural •tollegc.

Artificial Minerals.

In the Carnegie geophysical labora-
tory. Carnegie Institute, Washington,
rooks and minerals are now being re-
produced by artificial means. In order
to do this work the laboratory n*qulres
n furnace which can heat to H.000 de-
grees Fafirenheff nnd a tnachfne wfifeh
ran exert pressure to the extent of
100,000 pounds n square Inch.

Some Etiquette.
“Speaking of etiquette, the summer

sein'd tile Is now In effect."
"Huh?"
“In departing, say your farewells

through the screen door. Don’t hold It
open.”

the greatest care should be given to
the regulation of the heat. The tcm-
tornture in the drier rises rather
iUickly and the product may scorch
unless close attention Is given. The
reason sun drying is popularly be-
lieved to give fruits nnd vegetables
a sweeter flavor lies probably ia the
fact tlmt in the sun they never are
scorched, whereas in the oven or over
a stove scorching is likely to occur
unless careful attention Is given them.
Drying of certain products ran be

completed In some driers within two
or three hours. The time required for :

drying vegetables varies. However, it

i can he determined easily by a little ,

• experience on the part of the person j
i doing the drying. The material should i
be stirred or turned several times dur-

! l»g the drying In order to secure a •

! uniform product.
The ability to Judge accurately as

to when fruit has reached the proper |
j condition for removal from drier can j

with a sharp knife, taking care not to
cut off pieces of the cub. Spread thin- 1
ly on trays, and place In position to
dry. Stir occasionally until dry.

(b) Boll or steam on the cob eight
to ten minutes to set the milk. To |

Improve flavor a teuspoonful of salt J
to a gallon of water may he used, j

Drain well and cut corn from cob, j
using a very sharp and flexible knife,

i Cut grains flue, only half way down ,

, to the cob, and scrape out the re- j
mnlpdcr of grain, being careful not to |

i scrape off any of the chuff next to the !

cob. Dry from three to four hours tit
))0 z.'/v.ww to )io ilogroos Fahren-
heit. When fi< Id corn Is Used. good. !

plump ronstlng-enr stage Is the proper i
degree of ripeness. A pound of dried .

corn per dozen curs Is an average J
yield.

(<•) The corn may be dried in the j

sun. Dry in oven ten to fifteen min- ;
utes. and finish drying In the sun. Sun
drying, of course. Is not satisfactory !

ia moist weather.
I'at k In cartons or boxes for a few

days to "condition."

Lima Beans.
Lima beans can lu* shelled from the j

pod and dried. If gathered before tan- ;
turity when young and tender, wash j

and Munch from five to ten minutes.
Length of time for blanching depends !
upon size and maturity of beans. Re- j

iN&NTStfCl

Thereby Promoting DnJc^afl

Cheerfulness and
neither Opium. Morphine n«
Mineral. Not Naj* got tc

A*ijf***,

11 and Fewrishncss ami *

Loss okNlk'J’
resulting thercfrqminlnfanC>

Facsimile SuSnatorcrf

For Infants and Children.

Cotters Know That

Genuino Gastoria

Always

Bears the

Signature

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Yearsmu
TXK OBNTAUII aCMPAMY, K1W VOftft C»TY.

Canada’s Liberal Offer of

Wheat Land to Settlers
is open to you— to every farmer or farmer’s son

who is anxious to establish for
himself a happy home and
prosperity. Canada’s hearty
invitation this year Is more attractive
than ever. Wheat is much higher but
her fertile farm land just as cheap, and
in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskat-
chewan and Alberta

160 Am HufntJksit Art ArhsillT FncttScttkn
tnj Oditr Luti Sold at frou tt 5 tc }20 ftt Ant
The Ktcat demand for Canadian Wheat wKl

mmSii

N ~ . ^ be gained only by experience. When I

“if you want « fort In the house, j u''u u"is i^ssHiht11;’?1
get one of the Instantaneous heaters, j out of „lt, fr,shlv ..... .. of

B keeps the whole family In hot water . pieces. !lIU, xviI, uot Miod any of the I
ill! the tillU. , ini f iff*,) 1 In .»f tli»* tVitl* *v»» Itnliii*
"Don’t need It. My wife attends to

that."

DETROIT MARKET
CATTLE Red Steers? 9.50
Mixed Steers ..... S.0O
Light Butchers ---- 7.50
Best Cows ......... 7.50
Common Cows ..... 5.75
Best Heavy Bulls.. 7.50
Slock Bulls ........ 6.00

CALVES Best ..... 14.00
Common .......... 7.00

HOGS— Best ........ 15.25
Bigs .............. 14.50

SHEEP -Common .. 7.00
Fair to good ..... 8.00

LAMBS Best ...... 15.00
Light to Conmum.. ll.oo

DRESSED HOGS ..... IS
DRESSED CALVES. .17
Fancy ............. 20

LIVE POULTRY- (Lb.)
Broilers ......... .
No. 1 Hens ........
Ducks ............
Spring ducks ......
Geese .............
Spring geese ......
Turkeys ..........

CLOVER SEED ----
TIMOTHY SEED....
WHEAT ............
CORA' ..............
OATS ..............
RYE ...............
BEAN’S ............
HAY- No. 1 Tun ----
Light Mixed .......
No. 1 Clover ......

POTATOES— (Bbl) . .

BUTTER- Cr'n.erv . .

EGGS ..............

S,

6i 10.50

((i 9.00

(if 8.00

0 8.00
(ti 6.25
-,1 s nil

fit 8.00

©14.50
©11.00
di 15.50

©14.75
(i 8.00
© 8.50
© 16.00
Gi 12.00

© .19

natural grain of the fruit on being
broken, nnd yet not so dry that it " ill
snap or crackle. It should be leather.'
and pliable.

Evaporation of Moisture.

When freshly cut fruits or vege-
tables are spread out they immediate-
ly begin to evaporate moisture into
the air around them, and if in a closed

-

keep up the pr.ee. Where farmer c-n net
near $2 for *rti.'*t and raire 20 to 45 bushel* to

the acre he it bound to mtke money - tnat
what >ou ran expect in Western Canada. Won-
derful yields also of Oat*. Barley aud Flax.
Mixed Kanuina in Western Canada ta fully as
ptbhtable an industry as grain raising.

The excellent f r**»«**. full of nctritlou, an* the only
•of or dairy

nr euii
& fur
win* !:»v«

lent tr* .
f rod required rUln-t fur beef or dairy pnrj«
Good MhouS.churchr*. UJirt-UkcnreiileiU. ehi

.Urol There 1* an uuu'ual drrtiere I* an nnurual demand
»ce the many j.'Uits men
fur the war "rile tuf lllcratrnre arid

tlcntarx s* to reduced railway rate* lo l*uol.u(

ex.
labor u< reu'.a
volunteered f>
mrUonlara n»
liutularauon. Ottawa. Can , or to

M. V. Mar.INNES
176 Jelir.raoti Ave., Detroit, Mich.

Canadian Oovcrnmnit .\e<M

c
if - .
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SHORT ON HIS ”PER CAPITA’’

Boston Man Needs Only $37.50 to
Make Up the $43 Which Every-

one Is Supposed to Possess.

.i A eenrdJuA’ J" Jb»* Juj*— : /mpulntion
j figures with trferenro lo the money in
circulation in this country, every man.

j woman timl child in tin* United Status
I should have §43 in his, hers or its
jeans.

Have you got yours?
1 haven't got udin*. Newton Newkirk

 writes in the Boston Post.
: It occurs to me that when the fact
| becomes generally known that t
] haven’t got mine some “per capita"
! \\ tin dis. -overs that In* has considerably

Why, Indeed ;'

"Is this Central 227?'"
"No."
“Then win did you an*-'

Experience
teacher.

must he :» big!

ApswarH STOPS
^LAMENESS

from a Bone Spavin. Ring Hone,
Splint, Curb, Side Bone. ;r . o
tumble and gets horse going *'*und.
It acts mild!)' but miirkiy and good te-
sults are lasting. Does not blister
or remove tho hair acd Luxe , . .

be worked. Page 17 in pamphlet wnh
each bottle tclh haw. 52. > a bottle

delivered. Horse Book 9 M tree.
ABSOKBINI . JK.. the ant Ur ft. ’iM-eet
/or mankind, reduces Painful Swellings, F n-

j mm'«> ready cash in hi- pocket- than hi* larged Chads, ens. Bruises, \ ant.v>' ’

! ought to have according to this di- heals Sores. Allays Pain. \' ill trl; you
; vision of funds, will split with me, so
i that i will have my normal quota of
dollars.

All 1 need In order to have my $-13
Sliced Beets in Tray, Ready for Drying. Is S37.50.

J No hurry about It. of course, hut the
j sooner , somebody retalt-s me this $!17JiO
I the more grateful 1 will be. There Ik
really no necessity that 1 eau see of

.32
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Dried Snap Beans Which Were Sliced
Before Drying.

j box will very soon saturate the air
j with moisture. This will slow down
the rate of drying and lend to the

; formation of molds. If a current of
; thy air is blown over them contintml-
; ly, the water In them will evaporate
stettd/ly until tlior are dry and crisp.

j Certain products, especially m-pM r-
( rlcs, should not he dried hard, because
j if too much moisture Is removed from
them they will not resume their orig-
inal form when soaked In water. On
the other hand, the material must be
dried sufllcicutly or it will not keep,
hut will mold. Too great stress can-
not he laid upon this point. This does
uot mean that the product must be
baked or *< orched, hut simply that It

move surface moisture and dry from
three to three timf one-haff hours a(
same temperature as string beans.

Peppers.
(a) Peppers may be dried by split

ting on one side, removing seed, dry-
ing In the air. and finishing the dry-
ing In the drier at HO degrees Fahren-
heit. A more satisfactory method l-
to place peppers in biscuit pan in oven
nnd heat until skin blisters, or to
steam peppers until skin softens, peel,

j split iu half, take out seed, and dry
j at 110 degrees to 1-10 degrees Fahrcn-
! |u*R. In drying l h l ek- fleshed peppers
: like the pimento, do not increase heat
| too quickly, but dry slowly nnd even-

ly.
(b) Small varieties of red peppers

may be spread in the sun until wilted
and the drying finished in the drier,
or the)' may ho dried entirely in tho
sun.

(c) Peppers often are dried whole.
If they are large they can he strung
on stout thread; if smaU. the whole
plant can he hung up to dry.

Spinach nnd Parsley.
Spinach that is In prime condition

of greens should be prepared by care-
ful washing and removing the leaves
front fftt' rvx>ts. S, '•••’> v^.1 .\'.v livvrs on
trays to dry thoroughly. Slicing will
greatly facilitate drying.

Parsley should he treated in the
same way as spinach.

Herbs.

Celery tops, parsley, mint, sage, and
herbs of all kinds need not be
blanched, but should be washed well
and dried in the sun or in the drier.
These arc good for flavoring soups,
purees, gravies, omelets, etc

more it you write. $1 and 5-* a bottle at
Iri'.rn et .‘rUtrrc.L Utcnl OUI I ttic l.if ! v Ci-.-i

F. YOUNG. P. 0. F..SIOT«U!ltSt .Sjolnvt’ 'IS. Muo.

mimm
delaying or postponing such a little
matter as this. By a rapid mental
arlihmetivat cstlculuthm it will readily
he seen that 1 now have $.">.f>0 of the
$13 needed and before 1 have spent
any portion of this §fi.r>0 it would lie
well for somebody to make up tho deli
ell of $37.80— -otherwise the defied is
liable to be more.

Human Responsibility.
“I suppose you think you can reform j

film if you marry him."
“Oh, no indeed." replied Maybelle

with a toss of her pretty head. “A
girl doesn't have to bother about re-
forming a man now. t'ongress and
the poliee are now suppo-ed P* reform
everybody."

Pendleton, Oregon, hermit recentl)
died supposedly pour, but searchers of
his cabin found $10,000.

Muiii'v Uti-k without u",s,u'a
If HI' NT'S CUBF. falls iu thr
tmtment <-.f ITCU. KVZKftLA,
niNitWOUSt,TBTriCBoroth.T
I’.chii'j* skin dltK*uk<**. Price
Wo i»l ilrugs*lsiH.i>r Uiiss-t from s
i I a cij-Ji Mij.i -e Co . ili.-js.lii l

DAISY FLY K1I.1ER- awrrtcta ana kola. allflioa. s,.t

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Diitolved tn water for douches *top»
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam-
mation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkliam Med. Co, for ten y car j.

A Iwaling wonder for natal catarrh,
tore throat and tore eyet. F-conomicaL
I Ixb <xtia.'<3m*nr data»>-j t J fm.ii.i.'al
Sample Ktv*. 50c. tl! . iu. w .J i

B.»J. T>.c |‘»xl wi ToJoComca.-.y. I aloo. kl/»

OLD FALSE TEETH S\ ANTED
Wr p»J r. K> *IS per tet toroid f*!»r U*e-.fc u . M, .

IVwifcSiK-s.laitj.i'v; S ) rit> Sv.fhi. ui:.. 1-/

I "r Stic I' 'V ' - •

ra(li-a tlearn, m nt, |:v,; rwltlert v, »A. r. Ur alt

— ’I^SSKvacntH-issx
«.I. .1 W aablcaion Hualex arO (:ai.-»r.

larive eaay
{1« »»er r«-t-
rratacit Loumii.V..
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ANN ARBOR.
1857 Goods, Furniture and Women’s Fashions 1917

Eastern Standard Time Used During Summer

The Blue Tag Sale
It is not easy to imagine the full range

of real opportunities offered in this line July

event.

White Goods, Wash Goods, Silks,
Dress rubrics. Apparel, Millinery,
tnderwi-ar, Furniture, Draperies,
Ku^h, Refriuerators, Laces, Em-
hroideries, Kibbons, Gloves, Hosiery,

Linens, Women's Footwear and
many other seasonable varieties.

There are but few exceptions in our
entire summer stock. The discounts average

10 percent to 50 per cent below regular
prices.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Post office at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
Office, 102 Jackson street

I The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
! .%ny a/J/Jre.sy* id l)jf Unhi d Stales al
! $1 the year, 50 cents for six months
land 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.
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LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W £ I week.1
5vv\v\'vv%**vw».v\vvwvvv*vv»%\\vv \jr and

Sunday in

Miss Esther Hammond spent Sat-
urday in Detroit.

Miss Katherine Eder has been vis-
| iting friends in Jackson for the past

Queries and Replies Covering' Matters of

Importance to the Man Who Runs a Car

Will you please tell mo bow to stop |

the beating of a motorcar engine? My 1

ongino boats when run about fivo or |

six miles and boils all the water out i
when the water pump works well.
Could the trouble bo in the rViagnoto !
timer? if so, how should I sot it?
The causes of overheating arc so mi- j

me tons that, to nttriapt (o locate your
trouble with no more particulars than \

arc* given la rather difficult. The* rule j

In locating the cause of trouble of this !

nature, however, is to go over every j
jiart of the ignition, cooling, lubrication ;

and carburet Ion systems to locate any

fault, that could cause heating. One of
the most frernioiit causes i>erliaps Is the
mistiming of the stun k.
If the spark Is in proper time your

degree of advanee in driving should he
closely watched, remembering that
economy and a cool engine depend
upon as advanced a spark as it is pos-
sible to carry without knocking or loss
of flexibility. The adjustment of your J Tlfls device is
platinum points In both the circuit j transmitting the
breaker and coil should he exiunluod.
remembering that the adjustment on
these members should he as light as
possible to avoid missing. Overheating
is frequently caused by stiff vibrators,
which consume a great deal of current.
Xidwruif' .u tergo s/wris, hut owing to
the greatly Sucre:is«al volume the speed
of Bitch a current is slow, w ith the ro
aultant lag, whii-h nets as a retarded
spark.

The condition of the cylinders both
In tin* water Jackets and the com bus
lion chamber should next bo thorough
ly Investigated, every' vestige of ear-
lK>n being removed and sand, scale c
other olistructions In the. water Jackets
thoroughly cleaned out Tito water
passages should Lie gone over to locate
any possible clogging here, as should
the radiator. The pump should he ex-
amined to see that It is working prop- i
erly. The circulation nay be tested by j

disconnecting the outlet of the engine j
or radiator and introducing some aid- j

line color, ink or dye Into the radiator. !

The length of time required for it to j
reach the outlet and the degree of solo :

tion w ill Indicate the speed and volume j
of circulation. With the engine warm |

tliu tubes of the radiator should be fair i
to ilnd if any are clogged. If so they !

will be cool, even though full of water. !
It being determined that the cooling j

system is in good order, the lubrication i
should next be Investigated. The eon |

dition of all 1 roarings and of l ho eylin- j

darn In respect to oiling should be care !

<“ j aUs with your rurburotor adjimtmont.
be fed toth. cydnderH tonlmo.tMnol.. v • . ...... . ..... ... „ri„„ fmill
Carburetiou Is to 1"* blamed last, In

Will koror.onit, if put in tho cylinders
bvernight, be of any real value at a
carbon romover without tho ute of
tcrapert made for that purpote? If «o,
is there any need to drain the crank
case of cylinder oil to keep the kero-
sene Irorn mixing with it by soaking
down past the piston rings?
If kerosene Is put In tho cylinders at

night and the motor turned over sev-
eral limes to get the oil well spread
over the surface It should be left over-
ni-ht nnd the motor run next morning

, to burn It out. The exhaust will be
j very smoky until the kerosene and car-
I bon have been burned. Tho oil should
: he drained out of the crank case after
i each decarbonization,t ___
j Will you please describe a differential
| gear? What io the object of fitting
| such a gear, and would anything seri-
! ous happen if it seized while traveling
' along n straight line?

for the purpose of
torque of the drive

I shaft to the live rertr axle or counter
shaft, so as to permit the wheels to re-

' volve at different tqieeds or to permit
them to run In opposite directions with-

; out affecting tho sj>eed of the drive
shaft ami always maintaining an aver-

. *v bcitiwn the differentia) speeds et
the wheels equal to tlieir s|K‘i*d If re-

! volviug at the same rate. The practi-
cal application of this result is to per-

| mil the car to turn corners without
i causing any ding on the wheels and
transmitting the driving l*ower to both

' wheels, regardless of differential speeds.

' If it seized while traveling along a
M might road in such a way as to drive
both wheels positively at the same
speed no change in tho direction or
speed of the ear would result, in fact it

j would he temporarily advantageous.
If. however, thccour.-o deviates from a
straight line in any particular the
wheels would drag and at any speed

j cause serious skidding and undue lire
j wear.

I have a thirty horuupower four cyl-
indor car. Th« matar run*- niceiy cn
tho batteries, but when running slowly
on tho magneto and then speeding up
it runs on three c* linders and contin-

; ues to do so until I let the motor race
for a few minutes. It runs well when
.ill four cylinders work. What is the

; matter?
Since your magneto will perform

| properly when I lie motor Is warm nnd
j has Just been raced, it is evident that
it is not at fault. The trouble is prob-

MONEY NOT TIED IT.
Money invested in liberty bonds is

in no way in the world “tied up.”
•So far as the government is con-
cerned the money paid in for these
bonds, including that loaned our al-
lies, is being nnd is to lie spent in
this country and therefore immedi-
ately paid bock to the people for
labor and products of the United
States. So far from being ‘tied up”
this money is in effect never with-
drawn from circulation.
So far as the investor in tho lib-

erty loan bonds is concerned h.s
money is not “tied up” since there is
always a ready market for United
States government bonds. Every-
body knows this. As is shown by the
subscription the demand for liberty
loan bonds exceeded the supply by
50 per cent. This creates an immedi-
ate market for the liberty loan
bonds. Another issue will he offer-
ed to the people the announcement
of which will he made by Secretary’
of the Treasury McAdoo in due
course. The ovei subscription of
tin* first issue is an indication of
what may be expected for the sec-
ond issue, which it is hoped will
meet with a larger number of sub-
scribers and a great sum subscribed.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
(Official)

Council Rooms,
Chelsea, July 16, 1917.

Council met in regular session,
j Meeting caffeti to order 6y fTesident
Lehman.

Present -Trustees Palmer, Mayer,
Frymuth, Mirth. Absent- Dancer,
Eppler.
Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.
The following hills were

the clerk:
General Fund.

H. K. Cooper, I mo. salary $
G. A. It. Decoration day —
Dr. G. W . Palmer, health

officer -- ------- --------

Street Fund.

G. Dock res, 4 weeks
Gil. .Martin, 2.')2 hours _
.1. A. Conlan, team labor
Frank Leach, 25 Ids. gravel
Scheneberg Bros., ditching
Chelsea Elevator Co., lum-
ber, tile, cement ----------

Electric Light H Water Fund.
Electric Light and- Water
Works Commission ----- $2,500.00
Moved by Frymuth, supported by

HirUi, that the bills be allowed as
read and orders drawn for same.

Yeas- -Palmer, Mayer, Frymuth,
Hirth. Nays — None. Carried.

Enter, Dancer.
The request of M. J. Dunkel for

the establishing of curb line on Sum-
mit street, curbing to be built as de-
sired ;it property owners expense,
was laid on the table for investi-
gation.

It was decided to gravel the road
on the east corporation line in the
vicinity of Henry Vickers place.
Moved by Palmer, supported by

Dancer, that we adjourn. Carried.
Warren R. Daniels, Clerk.

read by

70.00

25.00

77.00

40.00

46.40
203.35

31.26
12.00

550.06

spite of the fact that it is a frequent
offender, for tho r<*ason that most driv-
ers find tinkering with this much alms
od part too easy. Tho adju-tinent. of a
carburetor should lx* very delicate ami
precise and should only lie changed by
a man who really understands the true
function of the adjustments nnd lias
had sufficient experience to jtujgo the
results accurately. The ride in adjust-
ing the carburetor for cooling troubles
is that overheating, if the fact enn be
established that it has its seat nowhere
else than in the carburetor, ts caused
try hi) overrieh mixture.

You are able to get good firing from
| your hatleries under till conditions Ik*-
; . mine your battery current is stronger
| than the magneto, and the mixture Is
near enough light so that it does not
manifest its error until you attempt to
accelerate with the relatively weak

j magneto spark with your motor run-
j uing slowly. The reason your motor
picks up on all four cylinders after

| racing it Is hecanse the raring process
! blows out tho excess of gasoline, and
; tho magneto spark at high speeds is
i strong ttnpugh to run on the rich mix-
• un. . Carefully thin your mixture, glv-
j lug .special attention to medium speeds,
i Also accelerate gradually, ns too rapid
i acceleration on any motor will cause

Doing Good.

Few medicines have met with
mote favor or accompli shed more
good than Chamberlain’s * -die and
Diarrhoea Remedy. John F. Jantzen,
Delmeny, Sank., says of it, “l have-
used Chamberlain’s Colic, and Diar-
rhoea Remedy myself and in my
family, and cun recommend it as
being an exceptionally line prepara-
tion/' — Adv. i

Strawberry Blancmange.
One quart of milk, one-fourth cupful

of augur, one cupful of strawberry
Juice, four tabicipoonfuls of corn-
Mtarch. Heat milk to boiling point Add
sugar, strawberry Juice and cornstarch
which has h. en rubbed smooth In a lit-
tle cold milk. Cook until thick nnd
pour Into wet molds. When Ann. turn
out and garnish with whole strawber-
ries and serve with Hweutencd whip-
ped cream.

THE MANURIAL INGREDIENTS OF
FEEDS.

(XaiLiua] (‘rop Iinwoi. unlit SrriUr )

Nitrogen is the most Important and
most valuable fertilizing element sup-
plied by feeds, and It is in this ele-
ment that they show the greatest
variation.

The Connecticut Experiment Sta-
tion states that it was found that the
average mixed fertilizer contained
2.95 per cent nitrogen and showed in
a table that eighteen of lifty-two dif-
ferent feeds contained 3.92 per cent.
Among this list is cottonseed and Hn-
Aiod meals, gluten seed, middlings,
brewers’ and distillers’ products, and
& few of the feed mixtures. It is ob-
vious. therefore, that n wise selection
of feeds enhances the value of the
manure and consequently plays an
important part in farm economy.

SHAVER’S STUDIO.

Tiie studio will be open Saturday
afternoon and evening, July 21, for
the convenience of those who have
work there.8911 Mrs. E. K. Shaver.

Are You One of Them?
There are a great many people

who would be very much benefited
by taking Chamberlain’s Tablets for
a weak or disordered stomach. Are
you one of them? Mrs. M. i£. Searl,
Daldwinsville, N. Y., relates her ex-
perience in the use. of these tablets:
“I had a bad spell with my stomach
about six months ago, and was
troubled for two or three weeks
with gas and severe pains m the pit
of my stomach. Our druggist ad-
vised me to take Chamberlain’s Tab-
lets. 1 took a bottle home and the
first dose relieved me wonderfully,
and 1 kept on taking them until 1
was cured.” These tablets do not re- i

lieve pain, hut after the pain has
been relieved may prevent itj recur-
rance. — Adv.

Miss Milda Faist is clerking in
Vogel & Wurstcrs store.

Austin l ‘aimer uvz.v home from
Detroit for the week-end.

R. A. Sanborn lias purchased L.
i\ Klein’s Overland roadster.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hendrick
spent Sunday at Pleasant lake.

Mrs. Anna Phelps of Dexter visit-
ed Mrs. C. E. Whitaker, Sunday.

Dr. F. 1.. Arncr and wife of Dex-
ter, visited Chelsea relatives Sun-
day.

Chas. Miller of Ithaca visited his

mother, Mrs. George Miller, Sunday.

Robert Foster is visiting relatives
and friends in Bannister and Ml.
Pleasant.

Mrs. Hugh T. McKune visited
Mrs. William Remnant in Jackson,
Saturday.

Myron Lighthall of Detroit visited
his family at tho home of James
Cooke, Sunday.

Ignatius Howe and family of
Jark-son visited at Die home of C.
Klein, Sunday.

Miss Sophia Schatz visited her
sister, Mrs. William Hayes, in Grass
Lake, Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. McKune and Mrs.
Chauncey Hummel were in Ann
Arbor, Saturday.

John Dunlcy of Detroit spent the
week-end at the home of Mrs.
Catherine McCarthy.

Glesner Whitaker of Lapeer is
spending two weeks with relatives
in Chelsea and vicinity.

Mrs. N. S. Potter, Jr., and •laugh-
ter Caroline, of Ann Arbor, were
Chelsea visitors Saturday.

Miss Mary Haab is spending three
weeks with her mother, Mrs. Chris-
tina Haab of Webster township.

Max Schoenhals was home from
Howell, Sunday. He was accompani-
ed by Harry Jackson of Pinckney.

Mrs. Evelyn Russel entertained
several little friends at a birthday
party at her home Friday afternoon.

Francis Lusty and wife of Jack-
son visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lusty of Lyndon, Sun-
day.

E. A. Schmidt and family of
Cleveland, Ohio, spent Sunday with
Ids brother, John Schmidt, Jr., and
family.

William McQuillan and family of
Howell and William Peck and fam-
ily of Flint visited John Kelly and
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doud and Charles
Spon, of Detroit, visited J. D.
Hamilton of Lyndon, Saturday, and
enjoyed a day's fishing.

Mrs. Barney McNaney and Mrs.
Matthew Hankard of Lyndon visited
their sister, Mrs. Thomas Ready of
Munith, the latter part of the week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Donahue and son
Emmet and Mr. and Mrs. Springer
and Mr. Kaiser visited Miss Nellie
Young, Saturday and Sunday.

Peter Gorman has purchased the
residence of Dr. Bush on East Mid-
dle street, formerly occupied by Dr.
Defendorf, and moved to his new
home yesterday.

The Misses Eppie and Veronica
Breitenbach and Miss Emma Beau-
grand, of Jackson, were the guests
of Mr. ami Mrs. A. 1.. Sieger at
Cavanaugh lake over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Johnson and
daughter Evelyn, of Howell, and

Mrs. W. K. Guerin spent
Lima with Mr. and Mrs.

.1. F. McMillen.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Aue of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, were tin* guests of
Miss Ella Barber, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fhimmons of
Detroit were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. F. R. Shepherd. Sunday.

Mrs. Olive Winslow left Saturday
for a two weeks’ visit with relatives
in Williamston and White Oak.

Mrs. H. Willis, Jack Willis and
Miss E. Markey spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keen of Lima.

Howard Canfield, traveling sales-
man for the Newton-Haggerty Lad-
der Co., left today for a trip through

the- west

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hendricks
and daughter, of Chicago, are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George Webster at
Crooked lake.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Andrews and
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Andrews of De-
troit, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Roger’s.

Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson
and daughter and Charles Anderson,
of Litchfield, visited Dr. and Mrs. H.
M. Armour yesterday.

I). L. Rogers is taking a two
weeks’ vacation from his duties as
assistant cashier in the Kempf Com-
mercial & Savings bank.

Leone Graham and family and Mr.
Bachman and family,* of Detroit,
visited the former’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Graham. Sunday.

Leo Martin and family of Detroit
are spending several weeks at the
home of his brother, Frank Martin,
on the Benton farm in Dexter town-
ship.

A union meeting of the M. E.
church circles will he held Thursday
afternoon, July 19th. Business of
importance. Scrub lunch, Orient cir-

cle serving.

Mat. Swikeruth, who is a patient
at St. Joseph hospital, Ann Arbor,
is reported to be recovering slowly
from a combined attack of pneu-
monia and pleurisy.

John Oesterle of Webberville, for-
merly of Sylvan township, was in
Ann Arbor, Thursday, looking over
the changes since he first saw the
city. He came to Washtenaw county
when he was 14 years old settling
near Chelsea. Later he bought a
farm in Livingston county and 34
years ago sold and settled near
Webberville, then a pretty new
country. He says that when he first
saw Chelsea it was not much of a

I place.— -Times-News.

SEVERE HEADACHE.
"I once hud terrible

headaches uni fearod I -a
Grippe. I could not at-
tend to my work. I took
BOmo of Dr. Mllea’ Antl-
Puln I'llls and the pain
was quickly gon**. Then
1 started using Dr. Miles’
Nervine and th« trouble
vanished completely uml
1 felt well and nctlvo
oner, more.’*
HKNRY FARNIIAM,
Spring Volley, Minn.

Pain and 111 Health

rob you of all your

efficiency.

DR. MILES*

ANTLPAIN PILLS
quickly relieve Pain, but
at the same time, when
over-work or nervousness

is the cause,

Dr. Miles’

Restorative Nervine

should be used to relieve

the cause.
IF FIRST DOX, OR BOTTLE. FAILS
TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR MONEY
WILL BE REFUNDED.

Pauline Orth of Owosso, visited Mrs.
Johnson’s brother, Verne Fordyce,
and at the home of Ford Axtell,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I). Jenue of
Eaton Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
George Walworth of Hillsdale, who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. O.
J. Walworth for several days, re-
turned to their homes yesterday,
Mr. and Mrs. Walworth accompany-
ing them for a few days' visit.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, )

Lucus County. J " '

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partiner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and i

state of aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of One Hund-
red Dollars for each and every case j

of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of llaii's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscrib-

ed in my presence, this 6th day of
December, A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,(Seal.) Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrah Cure is taken in-

ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hull’s Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

One dollar pays for the Twice- A-
Week Chelsea Tribune for one year
— less than a cent an issue.

Miss Anna Rogers has returned
from a two weeks’ visit with rela-
tives in Detroit. She was accom-
panied by her cousin. Miss Barbara
Andrews.

Mrs. T. li. Thomson and daugh-
ters, Misses Janet and Elizabeth, of
Torrington, Connecticut, arc visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N.
Morton, for several weeks.

Mrs. Guy Sprague and son Gra-
ham returned Friday from an ex-
tended visit at the home of Mr.
Sprague’s grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. 1). P. Sprague of near Grand
Rapids, who accompanied her home
for a visit at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J W. Graham.

The Pythian Sisters will have a
social at the home of Mrs. John
Frymuth, Thursday afternoon, July
19. Scrub lunch; bring dishes. AH
members and their families are
urged to come. Each Pythian sis-
ter may bring a friend. Those hav-
ing no way of getting there leave
word at Holmes & Walkers store
and conveyances will he* provided.

Officers from the State prison in
Jackson were in Chelsea late Sunday
evening looking for two convicts,
Albert Kinde ami Jerome S. New-
man, who escaped Sunday afternoon
and who were believed to have
boarded an eastbound Michigan Cen-
tral train. The men were not locat-
ed here and are still at large. A re-
ward of $100 is offered for their

| capture.

I NSURANCE
In Horni- cases insurance is better Ilian mon-

ey in the bunk. Think your case over then dee
F. H. BELSER

South ant! Garfield Streets

Kuo:. Accident and Automobii.i:

-Shoes and Repairing-
We have a line of good Work Shoes
from $2.50 to $-1.00. All leathers.
Shoe repairing a specialty. The

best oak leather used - -

C. SCHMID A SON, West Middle Street

The Purpose of an

Advertisement

is to serve your needs.
It will help sell your
goods — talk to the
people you want to
reach. An advertise-
ment in this paper
is a reference guide
to those whose wants
are worth supplying.

sa&fiti

G LASGOW
"Noted For Selling Good Goods Cheap.’ BBOTHERS

129-135 F.. Main St.. JACKSON, Michigan

OUR MID-SUMMER

CLEARANCE SALE
Is Being Daily Taken Advantage of

By Hundreds of Wise Shoppers

IDI
KSPITE THE PACT that the present costs oh so many staples are

very high, we are still offering much merchandise, particularly staples,

at the old prices, because our immense stocks were bought early, many

of them last fall, and under the much lower prices than at present. So while

these goods last we are offering them at particularly attractive prices.

Suits Are Especially Low-Priced

Cottons, yard wide Sheetings, ready-made Sheets

and Cases, Linens, Laces, Silks, Wash Goods, Lawns,

Voiles, etc.

In short every department is offering special inducements to the buyers

during this month only.

Mi


